
but perrons who held erroneous doctrines apart altogether from it, finding mien
alive on the -subject of religion, intruded themscîves into places wbe *re persons
iiinpressed, yet not establislhed in the truth, were to be found, and tried ta instil
ioto ileirm nda their pernicious heresies. There baisbeen agr-eat deal of Morison-
ianism propagated. Questions about election and the extent of the atonement
liave been raised, and semi-Pelagian vicws have been propagated. The work has
thus been bindered in rauy places where it gave great promise of spreadiug wide
and strikiug deep its root. If I migbt inake a suggestion in regard to, sueli cases,
it would be, to, preach fully aud plainly the great and prccious truths of God'e
sovcreign grace in Christ-to avoid arguing with those people in the menn time,
-whencver circunistances will admit Of itr-and tbus prevent the attention of the
people being taken up with theological discussions instead of being occupicd with
prayer aud the salvatian of their own saula and those of their neighboura. 1
bel leve the dcvii doca as muchi misehief by keeping men arguiug about religion,

as by introducing erruneous doctrines juta, their mnds. He is perfeetly willing
men in a time likec tbis should bo employed about religion if they do not become
religions themnselves.

Inl connection -%vith this, I think it ie worth while cousidering -what should be
donc in reference ta the large meetings foi, inquiry. It is very difficuit often ta geL
proper persons ta converse -with ail those tbat reniais, and persans wha are
ignorant, or presumptuous, or -who hold erroneous opinions, sometimes take part
in this duty. But I belive if a band of intelligent Christian people were organîzed
whcn required, to take it into their own bauds, and exelude impraper persons,
that would ha, of great importance.

«Then there lias heen, of course, opposition from the world. Hlere a man
hinders bis wife, bere a brother bis sister, or masters and niistresses their servants,
froni going ta religiaus meetings. Saine of thiese persecutcd ones bave sobly
rcsistcd, rcsolving ta, part with cverything rather than Christ. Witli regard ta
youug couverts, tbey require and ought ta receive our special. attention. Sanie
of thein are -ivell instructed. Numbers of persans amoug us are iutcllectually
acquainted with, religion who arc not really believers, and when these hy tie wvork
of the Spirit, beconie believera8, tbey get the henefit of that intellectual know-
ledge thcy had befare. This ia the reason why parents and teachers should,
eommunicate religious instruction as- far as they passibly can. This is, on their
part, the filling thie water-pots with water; il is for the Spirit of the lord ta
change the -water lnta wine. M1auy of the instrueted, and those uniustructed oo,
shcw a great desire for scriptural teacbing, aud th.s, I amn delighted ta flud that
.our misisters are zealously g iig. They have, without exception, Bible classes;
and the advastnges of Sabbaîbvi sehocd instruction are clcarly accu in the converts.

I do not venture to lay down any ruIes in regard ta this great niovement. I
remember a most intelligent Irish Presbyterian niinister saying, that wbcs the
north of Ireland was visited, lic formed bis plans in anticipation of the wishcd-for
-revival in bis owa place. But -when it came these wcVre ail swept away, and he
was just forced ta do the Lord's work in the Lord's -way. I helieve the anly mule
lies in the two great commandment--" Thou shait lave the Lord tby God w'ith
ail thy beamt," and 44Thou shalt love thy neiglihour as thyscîf." God will carry
us tbraugh by this, aud nothing else. At the sanie time, there is mucli roomn for
Christian wisdoma and prudence. It is evident that the ageney of man eau do
somethisg bath ta mur aud ta promote the work. Much nay be donc by ariy
lovin-hearted MaD, blcssed with a fair sbare of moral courage, if lie tbrow bisa-
-aelf into tho wiork. I eau neyer forget the weighty words uered on ibis subjeet

byamember of ibis hause last year-Sup erinteudence, Suggestion, aud Substitu-
tion. If we tahze these for our guide an d go ino the -work in dependence upon
the Spirit of God, lie wil cuable, ns ta glorify him and ta benefit the souls of mien.

"With regard ta, youug couverts, whcn they go sud state quietly ta th eir fellow-
sien what the Lard-bath donc for theni, I behieve that it is a legitimate employ-
meut for thesi. Ido not think- it a good tbing for themtoL be long employed in this
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